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### Non-European and historic Latin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0180 b | LATIN SMALL LETTER B WITH STROKE | • Americanist and Indo-Europeanist usage for phonetic beta  
• Americanist orthographies use an alternate glyph with the stroke through the bowl  
• Old Saxon  
• uppercase is 0243 B  
→ 0382 B  greek small letter beta  
→ 2422 B  blank symbol |
| 0181 B | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER B WITH HOOK | • Zulu, Pan-Nigerian alphabet  
• lowercase is 0253 B |
| 0182 b | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER B WITH TOPBAR | • Zhuang (old orthography)  
• former Soviet minority language scripts  
→ 0411 B  cyrillic capital letter be |
| 0183 b | LATIN SMALL LETTER B WITH TOPBAR | • Zhuang (old orthography)  
• Zhuang tone three is Cyrillic ze  
• Zhuang tone four is Cyrillic che  
→ 01A8  z  latin small letter tone two  
→ 01BD  ž  latin small letter tone five  
→ 0437 ž  Cyrillic small letter ze  
→ 0447 χ  cyrillic small letter che  
→ 044C χ  cyrillic small letter soft sign |
| 0186 ṉ | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER OPEN O | • typographically a turned C  
• African  
• lowercase is 0254  ő |
| 0187 Ć | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER C WITH HOOK | • Afrikaans |
| 0188 Ć | LATIN SMALL LETTER C WITH HOOK | • Afrikaans |
| 0189 D | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER AFRICAN D | • Ewe  
• lowercase is 0256  đ  
→ 0000 D  latin capital letter eth  
→ 0110 D  latin capital letter d with stroke |
| 018A D | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER D WITH HOOK | • Pan-Nigerian alphabet  
• lowercase is 0257  đ |
| 018B đ | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER D WITH TOPBAR | • former-Soviet minority language scripts  
• Zhuang (old orthography) |
| 018C đ | LATIN SMALL LETTER D WITH TOPBAR | • former-Soviet minority language scripts  
• Zhuang (old orthography) |
| 018D ć | LATIN SMALL LETTER TURNED DELTA | • reversed Polish-hook o  
• archaic phonetic for labialized alveolar fricative  
• recommended spellings 007A  z  02B7  Ꝓ  or 007A  ż  032B  Ꝛ |
| 018E ć | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER REVERSED E | • turned e  
• Pan-Nigerian alphabet  
• lowercase is 01DD  a |
| 018F ę | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER SCHWA | • Azerbaijani,  
• lowercase is 0259  ę  
→ 04D8  є  cyrillic capital letter schwa |
| 0190 Ė | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER OPEN E | • epsilon  
• African  
• lowercase is 0258  ē  
→ 2107 Ė  euler constant  
→ 2188 Ė  turned digit three |
| 0191 Ė | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER F WITH HOOK | • African  
→ 0798 Ė  latin capital letter f with stroke |
| 0192 f | LATIN SMALL LETTER F WITH HOOK | • script f  
• Florin currency symbol (Netherlands)  
• function symbol  
• used as abbreviation convention for folder |
| 0193 Ė | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER G WITH HOOK | • African  
• lowercase is 0260  ė |
| 0194 Y | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER GAMMA | • African  
• lowercase is 0263  γ |
| 0195 ō | LATIN SMALL LETTER HV | • Gothic transliteration  
• uppercase is 01F6 ṃ |
| 0196 Ī | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER IOTA | • African  
• lowercase is 0269  ĩ |
| 0197 Ī | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER I WITH STROKE | • barred Ī, Ī bar  
• African  
• lowercase is 0268  ĭ  
• ISO 6438 gives lowercase as 026A  ĭ , not 0268  ĭ  
→ 026A  ĭ  latin letter small capital ĭ |
| 0198 K | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER K WITH HOOK | • Hausa, Pan-Nigerian alphabet |
| 0199 k | LATIN SMALL LETTER K WITH HOOK | • Hausa, Pan-Nigerian alphabet |
| 019A ĳ | LATIN SMALL LETTER L WITH BAR | • barred ĳ, ĳ bar  
• Americanist phonetic usage for 026C ĳ  
• uppercase is 023D Ĺ  
→ 0142 ĳ  latin small letter l with stroke |
| 019B λ | LATIN SMALL LETTER LAMBDA WITH STROKE | • barred lambda, lambda bar  
• Americanist phonetic usage |
| 019C U | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER TURNED M | • Zhuang (old orthography)  
• lowercase is 026F U |
| 019D N | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER N WITH LEFT HOOK | • African  
• lowercase is 0272  ŋ |
| 019E ŋ | LATIN SMALL LETTER N WITH LONG RIGHT LEG | • archaic phonetic for Japanese 3093 伲  
• recommended spelling for syllabic n is 006E ŋ  
0329  ꩝  
• Lakota (indicates nasalization of vowel)  
• uppercase is 0220 N |
| 019F ŋ | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH MIDDLE TILDE | • barred o, o bar  
• African  
→ 04E8 ŋ  cyrillic capital letter barred o  
→ 04E8 ŋ  cyrillic capital letter barred o |
| 01A0 O | LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH HORN | • 004F O  ō  
= 031B ꩝  

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>α</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH HORN</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A2</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER OI</td>
<td>xi LATIN CAPITAL LETTER GHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B5</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER Z WITH STROKE</td>
<td>barred z, z bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B6</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER Z WITH STROKE</td>
<td>• Pan-Turkic Latin orthography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• handwritten variant of Latin “z”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B7</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER EZH</td>
<td>• African, Skolt Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• lowercase is 0292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 021C 3 latin capital letter yogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 04E0 3 cyrillic capital letter abkhasian dze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B8</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER EZH REVERSED</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for palatalized voiced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• typographically based on turned digit 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• recommended spellings 0295 ģ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0295 ģ latin letter pharyngeal voiced fricative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0639 ą arabic letter ain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A4</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER P WITH HOOK</td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B9</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER EZH REVERSED</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for labialized voiced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Twi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• recommended spellings 0292 ʒ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0287 w or 006A ň 0287 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A5</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER P WITH HOOK</td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01AA</td>
<td>LATIN LETTER T WITH PALATAL HOOK</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for palatalized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• dental stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01AC</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER T WITH HOOK</td>
<td>• a glyph variant with hook at the right also occurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• recommended spelling 0074 ģ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02B2 ģ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01AD</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER T WITH HOOK</td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01AF</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER U WITH HORN</td>
<td>• Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B0</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER U WITH HORN</td>
<td>• Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pan-Turkic Latin orthography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• handwritten variant of Latin “u”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B1</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER UPSILON</td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• typographically based on turned capital Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• lowercase is 0288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 2127 ô inverted ohm sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B2</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER V WITH HOOK</td>
<td>• script v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• lowercase is 0288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A9</td>
<td>LATIN CAPITAL LETTER ESH</td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• handwritten variant is 0283 ģ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 03A3 Σ greek capital letter sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01BB</td>
<td>LATIN LETTER TWO WITH STROKE</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for [dz] affricate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• recommended spellings 0292 ʒ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0287 w or 006A ģ 0287 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A3</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER U WITH HORN</td>
<td>• Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pan-Turkic Latin alphabets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01BE</td>
<td>LATIN LETTER INVERTED GLOTTAL STOP WITH STROKE</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for [ts] affricate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• recommended spelling 0074 ʒ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0073 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• letter form is actually derived from ligation of ts,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rather than inverted glottal stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B8</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER EZH</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for voiced pharyngeal fricative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01A8</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER TONE TWO</td>
<td>• Zhuang (old orthography)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 01B5 b latin small letter tone six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01B9</td>
<td>LATIN SMALL LETTER EZH REVERSED</td>
<td>• archaic phonetic for labialized voiced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Twi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• recommended spellings 0292 ʒ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0287 w or 006A ģ 0287 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01C0</td>
<td>LATIN LETTER DENTAL CLICK</td>
<td>• Khoisan tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• “c” in Zulu orthography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 002F / solidus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 007C I vertical line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0287 I latin small letter turned t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 2223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01C1</td>
<td>LATIN LETTER LATERAL CLICK</td>
<td>• Khoisan tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• “x” in Zulu orthography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 0296 ʒ latin letter inverted glottal stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ 2225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

African letters for clicks

01C0 I LATIN LETTER DENTAL CLICK
= pipe
• Khoisan tradition
• “c” in Zulu orthography
→ 002F / solidus
→ 007C I vertical line
→ 0287 I latin small letter turned t
→ 2223 | divides

01C1 I LATIN LETTER LATERAL CLICK
= double pipe
• Khoisan tradition
• “x” in Zulu orthography
→ 0296 ʒ latin letter inverted glottal stop
→ 2225 | parallel to
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LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH OGONEK
≡ 004F O 0328 Ṝ
LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH OGONEK
¬ 006F o 0328 ṛ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH OGONEK AND MACRON
≡ 01EA Ő 0304 Ṝ
LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH OGONEK AND MACRON
¬ 01EB ŏ 0304 ṛ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER EZH WITH CARON
≡ 01B7 Ž 030C Ž
LATIN SMALL LETTER EZH WITH CARON
¬ 01F0 Ž 030C Ž
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER DZ
≡ 004D D 005A Z Ğ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER D WITH SMALL LETTER Z
≡ 004D D 007A a Z Ğ
LATIN SMALL LETTER D WITH SMALL LETTER Z
≡ 006D d 007A a Z Ğ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER G WITH ACUTE
≡ 0047 G 0301 Ğ
LATIN SMALL LETTER G WITH ACUTE
¬ 0067 g 0301 Ģ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER HWAIR
¬ lower case is 0159 ĥ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER WYNN
¬ lower case is 01BF p
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER N WITH GRAVE
≡ 004E N 0300 ĩ
LATIN SMALL LETTER N WITH GRAVE
¬ 006E n 0300 Ĩ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER A WITH RING ABOVE AND ACUTE
≡ 00C5 A 0301 ā
LATIN SMALL LETTER A WITH RING ABOVE AND ACUTE
≡ 00E5 a 0301 ā
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER AE WITH ACUTE
≡ 00C6 Ă 0301 Ă
LATIN SMALL LETTER AE WITH ACUTE
≡ 00E6 Ă 0301 Ă
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH STROKE AND ACUTE
≡ 00D8 Ŏ 0301 Ŏ
LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH STROKE AND ACUTE
≡ 00F8 ŏ 0301 Ŏ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER A WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0041 A 030F ā
LATIN SMALL LETTER A WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0061 a 030F ā
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER A WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0041 A 0311 ā
LATIN SMALL LETTER A WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0061 a 0311 ā
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER E WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0045 E 030F ē
LATIN SMALL LETTER E WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0065 e 030F ē
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER E WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0045 E 0311 ē
LATIN SMALL LETTER E WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0065 e 0311 ē
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER I WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0049 I 030F ī
LATIN SMALL LETTER I WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0069 i 030F ī
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER I WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0049 I 0311 ĭ
LATIN SMALL LETTER I WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0069 i 0311 ĭ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 004F O 030F Ĝ
LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 006F o 030F Ĝ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER O WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 004F O 0311 Ĝ
LATIN SMALL LETTER O WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 006F o 0311 Ĝ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER R WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0052 R 030F ţ
LATIN SMALL LETTER R WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0072 r 030F ţ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER R WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0052 R 0311 ţ
LATIN SMALL LETTER R WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0072 r 0311 ţ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER U WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0055 U 030F ũ
LATIN SMALL LETTER U WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0075 u 030F ũ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER U WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0055 U 0311 ũ
LATIN SMALL LETTER U WITH INVERTED BREVE
≡ 0075 u 0311 ũ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER S WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0053 S 0326 ŕ
LATIN SMALL LETTER S WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0073 s 0326 ŕ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER T WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0054 T 0326 ţ
LATIN SMALL LETTER T WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0074 t 0326 ţ

Additions for Romanian

LATIN CAPITAL LETTER S WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0053 S 0326 ŕ
LATIN SMALL LETTER S WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0073 s 0326 ŕ
LATIN CAPITAL LETTER T WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0054 T 0326 ţ
LATIN SMALL LETTER T WITH COMMA BELOW
≡ 0074 t 0326 ţ

Additions for Slovenian and Croatian

LATIN CAPITAL LETTER A WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0041 A 030F ā
LATIN SMALL LETTER A WITH DOUBLE GRAVE
≡ 0061 a 030F ā
Miscellaneous additions

021C ג Latin capital letter Yogh
       → 0187 ג latin capital letter ezh
021D ג Latin small letter Yogh
       • Middle English, Scots
       → 0292 ג latin small letter ezh
       → 1D79 ג latin small letter insular g
021E ׂ Latin capital letter H with caron
       ≡ 0048  030C ь
021F ׂ Latin small letter H with caron
       • Finnish Romany
       ≡ 0068 HasKey 030C ь
0220 ฏ Latin small letter N with long right leg
       • Lakota
       • lowercase is 019E ่
0221 ฬ Latin small letter D with curl
       • phonetic use in Sinology
0222 ฎ Latin capital letter Ou
0223 ฎ Latin small letter Ou
       • Algonquin, Huron
       → 0038 ฎ digit eight
0224 ฐ Latin capital letter Z with hook
0225 ฐ Latin small letter Z with hook
       • Middle High German
0226 ѧ Latin capital letter A with dot above
       ≡ 0041 ѧ 0307 ь
0227 ѧ Latin small letter A with dot above
       • Uralicist usage
       ≡ 0061 ѧ 0307 ь
0228 Endian Latin capital letter E with cedilla
       ≡ 0045 Endian 0327 ё
0229 ё Latin small letter E with cedilla
       ≡ 0065 ё 0327 ё

Additions for Livonian

022A Ə Latin capital letter O with diaeresis and macron
       ≡ 00D6 Ə 0304 Ḣ
022B Ə Latin small letter O with diaeresis and macron
       ≡ 00F6 Ə 0304 Ḣ
022C Ŗ Latin capital letter O with tilde and macron
       ≡ 00D5 Ŗ 0304 Ḣ
022D Ŗ Latin small letter O with tilde and macron
       ≡ 00F5 Ŗ 0304 Ḣ
022E Ə Latin capital letter O with dot above
       ≡ 004F Ə 0307 Ḣ
022F Ə Latin small letter O with dot above
       ≡ 006F Ə 0307 Ḣ
0230 Ə Latin capital letter O with dot above and macron
       ≡ 022E Ə 0304 Ḣ
0231 Ə Latin small letter O with dot above and macron
       ≡ 022F Ə 0304 Ḣ
0232 Ŷ Latin capital letter Y with macron
       ≡ 0059 Ŷ 0304 Ḣ
0233 Ŷ Latin small letter Y with macron
       • also Comish
       ≡ 0079 Ŷ 0304 Ḣ

Additions for Sinology

0234 ishlist Latin small letter L with curl
0235 ishlist Latin small letter N with curl
0236 ishlist Latin small letter T with curl

Miscellaneous addition

0237 ishlist Latin small letter dotless j
       → 1D6A5 ḣ mathematical italic small dotless j

Additions for Africanist linguistics

0238 Ṻ Latin small letter DB digraph
0239 ṹ Latin small letter QP digraph

Additions for Sencoten

023A A Latin capital letter A with stroke
       • lowercase is 2C65 a
023B Ĉ Latin capital letter C with stroke
023C Ĉ Latin small letter C with stroke
       • also used in Americanist linguistics
023D Ł Latin capital letter L with bar
       • lowercase is 019A ł
023E T Latin capital letter T with diagonal stroke
       • lowercase is 2C66 t

Additions for Africanist linguistics

These letters were used in a Shona orthography from 1931 to 1955.

023F Ṉ Latin small letter S with swash tail
       • voiceless labio-alveolar fricative
       • uppercase is 2C7E $ē
       → 0282 Ṉ latin small letter s with hook
0240 ח Latin small letter Z with swash tail
       • voiced labio-alveolar fricative
       • uppercase is 2C7F ḩ
       → 0290 ח latin small letter z with retroflex hook

Miscellaneous additions

0241 ḩ Latin capital letter glottal stop
0242 ḩ Latin small letter glottal stop
       • casing use in Chipewyan, Dogrib, Slavey (Canadian aboriginal orthographies)
       → 0294 ḩ latin letter glottal stop
       → 02CD ḩ modifier letter glottal stop
0243 Æ Latin capital letter B with stroke
       • lowercase is 0180 B
0244 ì Latin capital letter U bar
       • lowercase is 0289 ì
0245 铘 Latin capital letter turned V
       • lowercase is 028C 铘
0246 ë Latin capital letter E with stroke
0247 ë Latin small letter E with stroke
0248 J Latin capital letter J with stroke
0249 ñ Latin small letter J with stroke
024A O Latin capital letter small Q with hook tail
024B ñ Latin small letter Q with hook tail
024C ð Latin capital letter R with stroke
024D ð Latin small letter R with stroke
024E ñ Latin capital letter Y with stroke
024F ñ Latin small letter Y with stroke
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